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I hereby transmit for your information a letter addressed to the President of
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ANNEX

Letter dated 23 Decenber 1989 from the Permalent ReDresentative
of Nicaraqua addressed to the Presidenh of the SecuritY Council

I have the honour to coavey to you in your capacity as President of the
security council the concern of the GoverDnent of Nicaragua at the inexplicable
delays that have occurred in tbe security coutcil durilg the consideration of the
extremely serious situatioa resulting from the invasiou of the RePublic of Panama

by the United States of Arnerica.

In.the present case, the Couacil has devoted most of its efforts to a
procedural, rnatter, neglectilg the substatrtive issue and Perforning functions
appropriate to a credeDtiaLs colrunittee. It catr escaPe ao one's attentioD that it
is in the ilterests of the GoverEment of the Ulited States, a permanent menber of
the Securily council, to prevent consideration by the Coulcil of the question of
the invasion and to delay as loug as possible the colsideration of anal action on
the ttraft resolutioa submitted to the CouEcit bv members of the Movenent of
Notr-Aligned Couutries.

I shoutd like to reiterate that lhe Government of Nicaragua, as you are well
aware and as iudicated by our delegation in a letter addressed to you on
20 Decenber 1989, has caLl.ed for chis meetiDg in order for the Courcil to consider
the extrenely grave situatiou fotlowing the invasiou of the Republic of Panama by
United States forces, which is undoubtedLy a matter of the utmost gravity and,
consequeDtly, rnust be treated as such without delay, in confornity itith the
respons ibi l ities conferred o! the CouEcil under the Charter of the United Natioas.

The Unitett states invasioa of Panama is an extrernety serious matEer and
represents a grave threat to internatioual peace and security in general' and, in
particular, to the Central Anerica! region, having as it does a direct, profouad
and incaLcutable effect on iater-America! relations, especially the Central
Arnerican peace p1an. The PermaDent Council of the Organization of American Seates,
bearing in nild the gravity of this situation, on 22 December 1989 specifically
requested the withdrawal of the military forces rthich had intervened in Panarna.

It is well kronn to all that the United States GoverEDeDt is coDtinuing to
escalat.e i.ts actioDs against the occupied couDtry and to increase substanhiallY the
Duflber of its occupation troops, nhile the Security Council coatinues its
consideration of credentials.

our del.egation deems it relevant to recall that several monttrs ago it called
upoD this Council- to take preventive rneasures witb resPect to the situation in
Panana, without any action having been takea by the Council. In these
circumstaDces, we consider it Decessary to point out that the Charter of the Uliteal
Nations, in Article 24, paragraphs L aud 2, states the follorting:
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ANNEX

Letter dated 23 December 1989 from the Permanent Representative
of Nicaragua addressed to the President of the Security Council

r have the honour to convey to you in your capacity as President of the
Security Council the concern of the Government of Nicaragua at the inexplicable
delays that have occurred in the Security Council during the consideration of the
extremely serious situation resulting from the invasion of the Republic of Panama
by the United States of America.

In,the present case, the Council has devoted most of its efforts to a
procedural matter, neglecting the substantive issue and performing functions
appropriate to a credentials committee. It can escape no one's attention that it
is in the interests of the Government of the United States, a permanent member of
the Security Council, to prevent consideration by the Council of the question of
the invasion and to delay as long as possible the consideration of and action on
the draft resolution submitted to the Council by members .of the Movement of
Non-Aligned Countries.

I should like to reiterate that the Government of Nicaragua, as you are well
aware and as indicated by our delegation in a letter addressed to you on
20 December 1989, has called for this meeting in order for the Council to consider
the extremely grave situation following the invasion of the Republic of Panama by
United States forces, which is undoubtedly a matter of the utmost gravity and,
consequently, must be treated as such without delay, in conformity with the
responsibilities conferred on the Council under the Charter of the United Nations.

The United States invasion of Panama is an extremely serious matter and
represents a grave threat to international peace and security in general and, in
particular, to the Central American region, having as it does a direct, profound
and incalculable effect on inter-American relations, especially the Central
Americ~n peace plan~ The Permanent Council of the Organization of American States,
bearing in mind the gravity of this situation, on 22 December 1989 specifically
requested the withdrawal of the military forces which had intervened in Panama.

It is well known to all that the United States Government is continuing to
escalate its actions against the occupied country and to increase substantially the
number of its occupation troops, while the Security Council continues its
consideration of credentials.

Our delegation deems it relevant to recall that several months ago it called
upon this Council to take preventive measures with respect to the situation in
Panama, without any action having been taken by the Council. In these
circumstances, we consider it necessary to point out that the Charter of the United
Nations, in Article 24, paragraphs 1 and 2, states the following:
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"1. In order to ensure prompt aud effective action by the UnitedNations, its Menbers corfer on the security councir prinart responsibirity for
the maintenance of interaational peace and security, and agree Luat in
carrying out its duties under this respoasibility the s.c,riity councir acts ontheir behalf.

"2. In d.ischarging these duties the Security CounciL shalL acE in
accordance rrith the purposes ald principLes of Che United Nations. Thespecific powers granted to the Security Council for the discharge of theseduties are laid down it Chapters VI, VII, VIII, and XII.',

AccordiugLy, our delegation considers that the Council has not acted in
conformity with the aforeneutioaed paragraphs, trhich are de'igned to ensure prompE
anal effective actioD, i!. Ehe coDtext of the CounciL,s prirnary responsibility forthe maintenance of internationar. peace and securityi in tne lresent circumstalces,
this could create a dangerous precedett with regard to solving the various
conflicts in the worLd.

We therefore hope thae the corsideration of
focus of the deliberatiots, thereby removiug the
consideration of the substautive issue whi,ch, as
the request nade by Nicaragua to this botty.

credentials will cease to be the
principal obstacfe to urgent
you are aware, r{as the reason for

(Sionett) Al.ejatdro SERRANO CALDERA
Ambassador

Pertnarrent Represe[tative
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"1. In order to ensure prompt and effective action by the United
Nations, its Members confer on the Security Council primary responsibility for
the maintenance of international peace and security, and agree that in
carrying out its duties under this responsibility the Security Council acts on
their behalf.

"2. In discharging these duties the Security Council shall act in
accordance with the Purposes and. Principles of the United Nations. The
specific powers granted to the Security Council for the discharge of these
duties are laid down in Chapters VI, VII, VIII, and XII."

Accordingly, our delegation considers that the Council has not acted in
conformity with the aforementioned paragraphs, which are designed to ensure prompt
and effective action, in the context of the Council's primary responsibility for
the maintenance of international peace and security; in the present circumstances,
this could create a dangerous precedent with regard to solving the various
conflicts in the world.

We therefore hope that the consideration of credentials will cease to be the
focus of the deliberations, thereby removing the principal obstacle to urgent
consideration of the substantive issue which, as you are aware, was the reason for
the request made by Nicaragua to this body.

(Signed) Alejandro SERRANO CALDERA
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
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